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II. University Council Matters: - _(cont'd) 

B. The Board ~erred action en t..lie following curricµlar I!latters for 
furthe.: study µpon motion of J.~egent Fonacier duly seconded: 

1. Institution-1 revisio..1 and abolition of courses and/or curriculum, 
etc. 

2. Aholition of the following rule in the· College of Forestry, effect
ive upon apPI'oval: 

Rf'or graduation with the B.S.F. degree, the student 
must have an average grade of '2,.85' or better, the average 
being computed on the basis of academic units earned.. If 
he cannot satisfy this req'lri:rement in spite of taldng ad
ditional units to raise his. average6 he may be allowed to 
graguate upon completion of a total additional 30 units~ 
of which at least 18 shall be upper division courses.0 

c.. The Board confirmed. its previous action approving, by a majority 
vote., the proposal in the President's referendum to the Boal-d dated 
March 1_3, 1970, making attendance of graduating students at general 
camnencement exercises optional1 with the subsequent · amG!ldments of 
the pertinent Codal provisions (Articles 418-419). (Please ·see the 
President's referendum and the necessazy amendments to the Code, 
marked as Appendix ·~u,, pages 91 to 95 a Included, in this 
exhibit are the letters of Secreta..-ry Cc•:;:puz, Chairma."l of the Board, 
appraising the President of the result of the referendum and of thG 
clarification of the President of the stand ta.ken by certain Regents 
as well as the final recapitulation of the votes, marked as Annex 
•
1 A'' the:r:et o. ) 

Under this recamnendation, which shall be effective with the 
197v Commencement Exercises, graduating students may absent them
selves from the general .cpmmenceme..'1.t iaXercises provided they not:f..fy 
their respective deans to this effect at least 10 days before the 
ceremonies,. 

D. On motion duly seconded~ the Board approved an amendment to Article 
254 of the Revised University Code on recommendation of the Univer
sity Council Ccmnittee on Edua~tional Policy• a:s follows~ 

"Article 254. No member of the faculty on full-time b:lsis 
may engage in teaching outside of the University of the 
Philippines UNIBSS SO AUTHORIZED UNDER A FACUI!I'Y EXCHJ1NGE 
AGREEMENT DULY ENTERED IN.rO WITH IiNOI'HER EDUCATIONAL rnS
TITUTION .n (Amendment i11 capital letters.} 

This amendment is based on the enclosed report of the President's 
Caomittee which made a study of sharing faculty reSO!~i:rces with. othe~ 
universities in compliance with AdID:i..n.i.stra.tive 0-. .i:'der No. 12. 
(Please see Appendj.x ~ pages 96 to 98 hereto attached for 
the Camnittee's report.) - --
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Report of the Cor-·m-:ttec c.;.~-:3ated under Acmi..:_"l"l..istra-t-:iye Order Noc 12 
to study a Proi'CsF. ,_ on Sharing Faculty R~aurces wit..h other Universities 

The Comr.li ttee tcnk i.nto account the following £actors which even 
under present arr,a.ngc.111ents allow the University to discharg.e its comm.it-~ 
nent of service to the community and the country. 

' a) Many faculty nenbers of the University already hold 
consultantships with public and pri.vate institutions 
whereby the valuable training of U~P .. :C~culty is sha:::-ed. 
Faculty nenbers are allowed the praat.;_ce of their profes
sions with the pe:rm:i.ssion of the Pre~ident of the Universit~,. 
{Unive-rsity Code, Arts. 250, 252, ~5J), 

b) Under goverruJ.ent and University rules (Arto 239) a member 
of the faculty can go on leave of absence v:ithout pay for 
one year, extendable for another year, to serve with any 
government agency; international o:..·ga11ization, university 
whether fcreign or local, and so on. Ii1 fact a nur.iber of . 
faculty mei:ibers accept appointraent.s as ·v:i.si·::: lg professors 
or :··3searchers in A.inerican univer·;:>ities., There would seera 
to be rio obstacle under these ru],.es to mem°!:1c;rs of the 
faculty accept:!.ng appointnents a£ visiting professors in 
local Un.iversi.ties., · 

c) As regards teaching during 'c·he sumner session in other 
local institutions of learning,. it would seer.1 that this 
nay also b~ allowable since during the SUJ'.!'.r:i.er sessicn 
faculty memb0;:-s a:.~e on teacher-1 s vacc>.tior_ leave (Ar~ 225 
of the Code) unless they arc req_uired to teach in t...--ie . 
Universityls SUI!JIJ.er School. ·How~ver,. it is believed that 
e.n:y faculty meElOer planning to teach in another uni.·..rersity 
for raore than oneraonth should obtain the approval of the 
President of vacation leave· in excess of one month• 

Discussion of how the University's resources should be shared 
proceeded along three headings: · 

1, The University should give advanced training to faculty 
menbers of other universities, and for this purpose should 
give scholarships if necessary. However the school . 
receiving the aid should be willing to make an·investuent 
too for its faculty develop:lent progratl~ 

It is felt that this training of their !acuities is > 

perhaps the best forra of assistance the University can 
render to other universities at the present time. 

2. The second major area. of sharing concerns the prov--::i :::ton 
in Art. 254 Of the Code prohibiting full t~ i'acul~y o~bei.~s 
fron teaching elsewhere. Perha:Ps the major ta.rget of some · 
of those proposing that the University share its faculty 
resources is this provision in the Code. 

\ 
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The Coinraittee feels that Articl0::; 254 serves· a 
Uf;eful r.urpose in the University. It i:;> recalled that in 
the years i."Y1medi.ately after World -War II1 there was a 

· shortage -Jf trained ·university-level teaehers and a;S that 
time the private schools wanted to share th.a Uriivers±ty's 
faculty and therefore also its prestige. To prqt,ec:. ;itself,, 
the University under President Bienven:ido Gonzale~ enforced 
Article 254 strictly. The rule Was therefore ii-:ipoi~ant·· at · 
th9-t period ·in the University's histol:'y~ 

. _ Today something like a sinil.a~, situation pr.::ivails: 
as a result of a program of huma.11 investnent that·11as been 
going on continuously for almost twenty-five years, the 
University is beginning to attain an enviable leveLof · 
faculty competence and again there .are .pres.sures :t'rom 
outside for the University to 11 share11 .its faculty... This 
Cornr.d.ttee feels that once more Article -254 becomes 
important., We strongly believe that th:ts proh~bition should 
be kept unchanged. 

We cannot help noting that there would be i~1cohsistency 
.if on the one hand the faculty COI'.lplain about heavy teaching 
loads which prevent research; to which the Univeraity has 
replied °b'J . reducing teaching loads 1 and on the other hand .. 
faculty members· should be allowed to teach in. other un~ver• 
sities. To allow teaching elsewhere tlllder such circumstances 
would be the first step to eroding the quality of the faculty 
and would set back the develop:ient of scholarship i..n the 
Uni vers~ty. · · · 

3. Within the spirit of the above observations, this Committee 
sees one method of sharing faculty which deserves tc be· 

· explored, that is, by sharing faculty on an exch.ange basis~· 

An illustration night clarify the general nature of what 
the Col"Dittee has in raindo It may happen that a given tL"'li
versity· nay have a faculty ner::iber with special training.or 
competence which the U.P .. lacks and on: the other hend the U.P; 
:may have a professor with -competencies which the other school 

. may wish to ~vail of. Under such 'circumstances·, it may be 
mutually bene.ficial for the U. P. professor to teach Lri the 
other school as part of his regular teaching duties and the . 

. other school may likewise make its own faculty member 
available to the U.P. 

If such exchanges should be considered, we submit 
that these arrangenents should be carefullv screened so as 
to assure that tney be with inst:ltutions·oJ: rec:ir;r..iz~d 
standing and that the exchanges are mut®ll!f b~ne'fic:l-al,. 
At leest at the start there should be a f ornial cuntract between 
the two institutions, which .in the ca~e of tbe: V. P ~ should 
have the approval of the President of the University and the 
Board of Rege~t~o 
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SumL1ar;r ·and ~~co1TIJ:1r'1<la tions 

1. The Comn11_i'Hte:~ f<:!el-s that the University shDulct' expaoo its 
role ~£train~ the raculties of other institutions of higher 
learning in the co\lnt:cy. · · 

2. We recomend that Art.- 254 of the Code be kept tinchanged .. 

3. Exchange arrangements with other institutions shnuld be 
- €Xplored • 

. ,-: 

(SGD.,) AMADO A. C:ASTRO 
· · Chairmarl. 

(SGD.) OSCAR BAGUIO 
Member 

(SGD.) NEMESIO R. CERA.IDE 
Member 
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